Hormones that increase maternal responsiveness affect accumbal dopaminergic responses to pup- and food-stimuli in the female rat.
The present study investigated hormonal mediation of maternal behavior and accumbal dopamine (DA) responses to pup-stimuli, as measured in microdialysis samples collected from the nucleus accumbens shell of female rats in non-homecage environment. In Experiment 1, samples were collected before and after continuous homecage pup experience from either intact postpartum or cycling females. In Experiment 2, samples were collected before and after responding maternally in homecage from ovariectomized females given either parturient-like hormone or sham treatments. After baseline sample collection in the dialysis chamber, pup and food stimuli were individually presented to females. Upon sampling completion, all animals were placed back into their homecage with donor pups for several days, and then the sample collection procedure was repeated. Prior to stimulus presentation, postpartum and hormone-treated females had decreased basal DA release compared to their controls. In response to pup stimuli, only postpartum and hormone-treated females had increased DA release compared to basal release (both sampling days). In response to food stimuli, all females had increased DA responses from basal; although there were group differences on the initial day of sampling. Findings suggest that hormones associated with inducing maternal behavior in the postpartum rat play a significant role in modifying accumbal dopaminergic responses on first exposure to pup stimuli in the rat. However, the postpartum experience provides further modifications to this brain region to promote DA responses to pup stimuli.